Some of the Take-Down Gang…August 28, 2010






Since September, the canoe restoration team
has met on the third Monday of the month to renovate
three antique wood and canvas canoes. So far, the
work has been slow, which can also be defined as
“careful”. The skin is stripped from all three canoes
and needed repairs noted. The November meeting
was held at Thomson Boat Works in Norfolk, where
the steps and procedures were explained and
demonstrated by master boat builder Schuyler
Thomson. The goal is to get the three canoes back in
the pond, each with a smooth canvas skin and
varnished interior. Paddling a wood canoe is a
unique experience every boy should have. If you
would like to join the team, contact Fran Barton at fbartonjrfamily@snet.net. Funding for this work was
provided by Richard Lorenz, Waterfront Staff from the late 1960’s.



The camp’s name for Tomlinson Pond is “Lake
Kenosha”, which we are told means “Pickerel”.
The pond would more aptly be named “Lake
Largemouth Bass” because Scouts are pulling
some beauties out of it! This winter photo, of Troop
2, Tolland, was found on a fishing supplier’s
website.
. Quite a catch, eh? Summer fishermen are
having similar fortune.
It seems every week
somebody catches a big one.




At the September Order of the Arrow weekend,
Volunteers added flooring and several rows of log
wall sections to two mini-cabins at the Bait Pond
Campsite. Since then, Chris Moon, Randy Bock
and a friend completed the walls on the second
cabin. This new site, overlooking the Bait Pond at
the Christmas Tree farm at the North end of camp,
should be a popular destination for Webelos and
Scouts. There is still a great deal of work to be
done before the site will be available for use.


By Joe LeClair

He may be the most comical and popular staff member since the
notorious Francis Kennedy. As Nature Director, Kyle Fellows is
bright, energetic, and fiercely devoted to his work. He uses his size
and booming voice to his advantage, for when he says something,
Scouts listen. Things are not dull when Kyle is around. The Nature
Department developed some interesting programs this year. This
Fall I interviewed this Troop 102, Naugatuck Eagle Scout and
student at King’s College at Wilkes-Barre, PA. I find him to be very
serious and respectful.
Kyle joined Webelos Scouts in Pack 27 Prospect because
some of his friends were members. He remembers joining the
Blazing Phoenix Patrol of Troop 102 Naugatuck after visiting the
troop. Two of his biggest influences in Scouting have been his
Scoutmaster, Frank Rodrigues, and Camp Director Chris Moon.
Frank’s discipline and character building made a lasting
impression. He also learned to pay attention and become a good
listener under Frank’s leadership. Chris’ magnetic personality and energy serve as a role model for
Kyle.
He has served five years on staff…two in the kitchen and three on Nature Staff. Last summer
he was Nature Director. He’s a ‘big fan’ of nature and science, and has a passion for fishing. When
asked what was the most difficult part of being Nature Director, he responded, “The Scoutmasters
blame me for the weather”. Kyle says the most rewarding part of working at camp is visiting various
troop campfires on Friday night and listening to the Scouts tell their leaders what they liked about
Mattatuck. Some day he would like to be Program Director
I asked Kyle what message he had for Scouts. He responded, “I’d have to say what Chris
Moon always says. “If you don’t have fun it’s you’re fault. Camp is what you make of it”. Well Kyle,
you make it fun, you make it real, and you make it real fun!





Hats off to Dinner Chairman Joe
Ascencao, Chef Brian Turner, and all the
Volunteers who helped make our second
annual dinner a great success. 110 tickets
were sold, doubling our first dinner. Keynote
speaker Jean Horan reminisced about her
Mattatuck experience and how it influenced
her family. Rob Reed provided a display of
historic camp photos during the gathering
time, then a dynamic musical slide show of
Scouts in action at camp during the program.
Our four Thomas J. Horan Scholarship
recipients received their checks from David
and Jean Horan. It was a wonderful night.
Hope you can attend in 2011.
Camp Director Chris Moon and lifelong Scouter Dick Barone


By Todd Bailey, Vice Chairman, Mattatuck Volunteers

I was aware of the Mattatuck Volunteers as I was an adult leader and Scoutmaster of Toop 76.
We attended summer camp annually at Mattatuck. I was aware that they supported the camp in a
“behind the scene” way and contributed greatly to it’s infrastructure. As I transitioned my scoutmaster
responsibilities, I considered how I would stay involved in scouting. Scouting meant much to me as a
boy, particularly my experiences as a junior staff member at Moses Scout Reservation. I wanted to
stay involved with my troop, but also continue to give to the program elsewhere. This is where
Mattatuck Volunteers organization comes in.
If I were to suggest to our boys that we were to consider another camp for our summer week, I
would be drummed out of the troop. I understand this feeling as I likely irritate the boys when we
camp at Moses with my stories of my experiences there; over and over.
What has had the greatest impact on my scouts? Number one is the troop. Secondly is Camp
Mattatuck. Camp is where the entire scouting program comes together. Leadership, service and fun.
I would work endlessly to convince one of our doubters to attend camp, and would welcome
provisional Scouts. A week together that allows the troop to work as a cohesive unit and set the tone
for the coming scout year. It also allowed them to see the bigger picture, that scouting was bigger
than Troop 76.
We camp annually at Mattatuck during the off-season and always hike the scouts to Cedar
Campsite. Stopping at the entry to the site, each scout wanders to the past summer platform, kick
around in the leaves, sit down to rest. This place is becoming their second home.




Connecticut Rivers Council has hired Jamark Construction to raze and rebuild the central
shower house. The new version will have individual stalls to agree with today’s standards, and will
house a washer and dryer. The new cement foundation is already in and the facility will be ready for
the summer of 2011.


Tuttle Lodge, which was converted into a Trading Post prior to the past summer, is receiving more
tender loving care this Fall and Winter. Chris Moon and Randy Bock are leading the way. The day
before Thanksgiving, the pair moved much of the merchandise and started removing some flooring.
On Nov.26th they were joined by three more workers, and almost all the flooring was removed. The
sub-flooring was "used" wood when the building was constructed in 1941! Much of the flooring was
damaged by insects or dry rot. For years the building had a dirt cellar so moisture probably took its
toll, too. Square nails were used throughout. Once the tongue-and-groove flooring was removed, you
could put your foot through some of the sub-floor. The joists weren't much better. By this issue’s
publication, the floor should be complete. Funding was contributed by Vince Ferri and CT Rivers
Council. Hats off to all who lent a hand!


We hope you can join us at Leever Lodge on Sunday, January 9, 2011, at 1:00PM for our next
quarterly membership meeting. There is a full agenda:
• Project reports on: Canoe Restoration, Bait Pond Campsite, Long Range Plan, Camp
Takedown, Tuttle Lodge
• Annual dinner report
• Decide on new projects for 2011
• Approve a budget for 2011

Leever Lodge is now available year round, weekdays and
weekends for unit camping, training, small parties, meetings,
etc. Contact Camp Director Chris Moon for more information…
203-217-7871.

If you would like to receive this newsletter via e-mail, sign up at:
http://www.campmattatuck.org/content/volunteers-mailing-list
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

To support us, send a tax-deductible check to:

Camp Mattatuck Volunteers
PO Box 257
Plymouth, CT 06782-0257
www.campmattatuck.org

